Isolation and molecular characterization of cathepsin L-like cysteine protease cDNAs from western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis).
Cysteine proteases are predominant in thrips guts (TGs) and, therefore, a suitable target for selecting effective protease inhibitors against western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis). We report the isolation of four full-length cysteine protease cDNA clones from thrips in a two-step PCR approach with degenerate oligonucleotides designed on conserved cathepsin L domains. At the deduced amino acid level, the clones possessed all functional and structural characteristics of cathepsin L, and showed high mutual identity and strong similarity with cathepsin L-like cysteine proteases from other insects and arthropods. Southern analysis indicated that a family of four closely related and 10-12 less-related genes encode the cathepsin L-like cysteine proteases in the thrips genome. Partial sequencing of genomic DNA demonstrated the presence of three introns in the coding DNA.